GT2 S/S I-beam Front Axle: Word on the street was somebody needs to make a stainless steel front axle, well here it is. This investment cast 316 stainless steel axle features I-beam construction between 34" centers at the 2 1/4" thick spring perch holes, 4" dropped and filled ends and is 46" wide though the king pin centers. It’s offered in three finishes; plain, polished and polished with a drilled web. (A) #001-62901 Polished and drilled SS front axle: $1,695.00 ea. (B) #001-62902 Polished SS front axle: $1,495.00 ea. (C) #001-62903 Plain SS front axle: $1,295.00 ea.

Super Bell I-beam Front Axle: The Super Bell Axle Company’s 4" dropped I-beam is cast from high strength 65-45-12 ductile iron and we offer it in two configurations. Axle (A) measures 46" wide through the king pin centers and 34" centers at the 2 1/4" thick spring perch boss. Axle (B) measures 47 3/4" wide through the king pin centers and 36 1/2" centers at the 2 1/4" thick spring perch boss. They are offered in a plain finish only. (A) #002-1102A SB axle, 46" wide: $269.00 ea. (B) #002-1103A SB axle, 47 3/4" wide: $269.00 ea.